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Visits!

It is goodbye for now but we really 
hope many of you will choose to visit 
us and our mission work at some point 
over the next three years. God is 
moving and doing an amazing work in 
South Sudan and we want to share 
with you. 

Kuj family Leaves for Africa!

With South Sudan having so many 
problems we appreciate your prayers 
for our transition. It has been quite a 
crazy month since we realized we are 
actually leaving. The excitement of 
going home and being with our team 
and friends is mixed with sadness as 
we say goodbye to family and friends 
here. This is the longest we have been 
out of Africa in seventeen years but 
despite this all three kids are looking 
forward to going back and for that we 
are truly thankful. 

Eastgate Christian Fellowship has been 
our home church family while we’ve 
been in Florida and we are so grateful 
to Pastor Rob and the church for the 
love and support they have given to us. 
But there are so many of you that have 
reached out and helped us get through 
this ‘season’ and we are truly grateful 
for the body of Christ and the old and 
new friends we have had the privilege 
of spending time with on this journey. 
When we arrived on the West Coast, 
we had no idea we’d be leaving from 
the East Coast and not saying goodbye 
in person to those of you we cherish 
there, it is very hard.

Praising Him,,

Sabet and Suzy

A New Home!

This will be our last newsletter from 
USA. With our departure date of 
December 4th looming we are 
frantically packing and planning for our 
next term in South Sudan. We are 
planning to return for a three year 
term. When we left South Sudan we 
were sleeping in a tent and this month 
our house was finally finished just in 
time for our return. 

KUJ Family House in Tonj

Our old house was two team rooms 
knocked together. This new house has 
three main rooms, a kitchenette and 
bathroom, the ceiling is higher, the 
rooms are deeper, there’s a wraparound 
veranda, giving us a lot more space. 
The security is always a top priority 
and we gave this a lot of thought 
based on our years of experiences 
living in South Sudan. This house has 
no windows facing the outside fence, 
so any sneaky intruders cannot hide 
and break in the house out of view of 
the guards. They’ll be forced to come 
to the front of the house where all the 
windows have glass, wire mesh and 
security bars. No stray bullets flying 
through the windows from outside 
either!! All three kids will be in one 
room, directly connected to our room. 
The metal roof has been treated with a 
heat resistant coating, insulated and 
together with the gypsum ceiling we 
should be able to reduce the 
temperature in the house. With the 
ceiling fans we hope to get from 120°F 
into the 90°F range (we’ll let you know 
if it works). Hopefully we won’t have 
any mice or rats running around at 
night either! A massive thank you to all 
who donated to help us build our family 
home. 

Dear Family, Friends & Partners,

Commitment to Christ!

Our family is blessed to be ‘chosen’ by 
God for His mission in South Sudan. We 
don’t go in our own strength or power 
but with the knowledge that our God is 
the Lord, He is greater than ourselves, 
gracious to use us in ways we don’t 
feel equipped or worthy. He gives us 
true comfort and assurance our names 
are legible for all of eternity in the 
heavenly leaves of His book of 
everlasting life. We embrace this calling 
with full trust in Him and a confidence 
that none can reverse this blessing.

“Blessed is the nation whose God is 
the Lord, The people He has chosen as 
His own inheritance.”
– Psalm 33:12

Some might say this is a good time to 
be getting out of the USA. Some might 
say this is a bad time to go to South 
Sudan. It depends really on what we 
are focused on. Both countries have 
uncertain futures that generate fear in 
people. We’re focused on what we 
know is true and certain, our never 
changing Rock, Jesus Christ. He cares 
about our lives wherever we live in this 
crazy world!! He is the Prince of Peace 
and we have peace about leaving. If 
God is the center of our lives and we 
are in His will, we have nothing to fear. 
We will continue to pray for Godly and 
honest leaders for both countries, true 
revival. We will continue to seek God 
for our lives and our ministry, to live in 
such a way that those around us will 
experience His love, mercy and saving 
grace. What a tragedy that no matter 
where you live in this world, your 
eternal security is not based on who 
will lead your country but who is 
leading your life, your heart, your soul?
If you are living with fears and 
uncertainty and want the same 
assurance our family has please visit 
the website PeaceWithGod.net.


